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CHANGES IN ASTIGMATISM BEFORE AND AFTER
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Introduc on
Pterygium is a degenera ve condi on of the subconjuc val
ssue, which proliferates as vascularised granula on ssue
to invade the cornea resul ng in destruc on of the superﬁcial
layer of the corneal stroma and bowman's membrane. This
change in cornea leads to corneal opacity, visual impairment
and signiﬁcant induced as gma sm. The ensuing pathologic
changes consist of elastoid degenera on of collagen and the
appearance of subepithelial ﬁbrovascular ssue
Objec ve
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To measure the change in corneal as gma sm a er pterygium
surgery and the rela onship of as gma sm with respect to
size of pterygium.
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Hospital based prospec ve, non-randomized study, comprising
61 eyes of 56 pa ents who underwent pterygium excision
and autologus conjuc val gra during the period October
2009 to September 2010. A total of 56 par cipants were
enrolled and followed upto 3 months a er surgery. Corneal
topography was used to measure corneal as gma sm
before and a er pterygium surgery.
Results
The mean age of pa ent was 46.11 years, standard devia on
was 18.86 Male: female ra o: 0.8:1
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Preexis ng induced as gma sm among study group
pa ents was 2.6D and mean as gma sm a er pterygium
surgery was 0.8D. This ﬁnding was found to be sta s cally
signiﬁcant(P value <0.001). Over all change in mean as gma sm
was 1D in our study. In grade I Mean as gma sm before
surgery was 0.96D and Mean as gma sm a er surgery was
0.46D, Changes in mean as gma sm a er surgery was
0.50D. In grade II Mean as gma sm before surgery was
1.99D and Mean as gma sm a er surgery was 0.54D,
Changes in mean as gma sm a er surgery was 1.45D. In
grade III Mean as gma sm before surgery was 10.71D and
Mean as gma sm a er surgery was 3.10D, Changes in mean
as gma sm a er surgery was 7.61D. The change in mean
as gma sm is greatest in pa ents with grade III pterygium.
Conclusion
A er pterygium surgery as gma sm signiﬁcantly reduces
and as gma sm increases with the grade of pterygium.

KEY WORDS
Primary pterygium, as gma sm, autologus conjuc val
gra , grading of pterygium.
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INTRODUCTION
Pterygium is a degenera ve condi on of the subconjuc val
ssue, which proliferates as vascularised granula on ssue
to invade the cornea, destroying the superﬁcial layer of the
stroma and bowman's membrane, the whole being covered
by conjuc val epithelium.
The occurrence of pterygia is strongly correlated with
Ultraviolet-exposure, although dryness, inﬂamma on and
exposure to wind, dust or other irritants. Ultraviolet B is
mutagenic for the p53 tumor suppresor gene in limbal basal
stem cells. Over expression of cytokines such as transforming
growth factor beta (TGF-ß) and vascular endothelial growth
factor leads to collagenase up-regula on, cellular migra on
and angiogenesis.
The ensuing pathologic changes consist of elastoid degenera on
of collagen and the apperance of subepithelial ﬁbrovascular
ssue.
The cornea shows destruc on of Bowman's layer of
ﬁbrovascular ingrowth, frequently with mild inﬂammatory
changes. The epithelium may be normal, thick or thin and
occassionaly shows feaures of dysplasia. The lesion appears
as a triangular encroachment of the conjuc va upon the
cornea with numerous small opaci es lying deeply in the
neighbouring part of cornea in front of its blunt apex.
Pterygia are nearly always preceded and accompanied by
pinguecula and when single, is usually on nasal side, when
double the temporal lesion develops later. In the early stages
it is thick and vascular, becomes thin and pale when it ceases
to grow but never disappear. When it ceases to progress,
consolida on occurs with forma on of dense ﬁbrous ssue
and the development of considerable corneal as gma sm.1
Regular and irregular as gma sm occurs in propor on to
pterygium size2. Ordinarily the condi on is symptomless, but
vision becomes impaired if it progresses into the pupillary
area of the cornea1
A pigment iron line (Stocker's line) may be seen in advance of
a pterygium on the cornea. 2
The removal of pterygium is indicated if there is large
pterygium that is about to cover the papillary area over the
cornea, causes intense discomfort, foreign body sensa on,
redness.
A pterygium-induced refrac ve change o en leads to visual
impairment. These changes are localized and cannot be
measured accurately either by refrac on or keratometry.
During manifest refrac on pa ent deals with two images,
one from the more spherical temporal cornea and one from
the ﬂa er nasal cornea. The pa ent preferen ally views the
more spherical image and therefore the corneal changes are
incompletely reﬂected in the refrac on.3,15,16,17
Keratometry measures only the central cornea and
peripheral cornea is ignored and hence the results can be
erroneous in eyes with pterygium.
Pterygium was seen to have a considerable eﬀect on
topographic indices in the present series. Fla ening was
seen in the horizontal meridian, which was associated with
as gma sm. The exact mechanism of ﬂa ening is not clear.
It is thought to be caused by the forma on of tear meniscus
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between the corneal apex and the elevated pterygium,
causing an apparent ﬂa ening of the normal corneal
curvature.4
More common surgical technique that is accepted worldwide now is excision of the pterygium combined with
autologous conjunc val gra ing from same eye because
other surgical techniques are associated with either high
recurrence rate or more complica ons.
In 1980, Dr. José I. Barraquer 13 reported the ﬁrst use of a free
conjunc val autogra in pterygium surgery, a technique
later popularized by Kenyon and Tseng.14
Our study aim to study correla on between size of
pterygium and induced as gma sm and also diﬀerence in
preexis ng induced as gma sm to as gma sm a er
surgery.

METHODOLOGY
Pa ent presen ng to out pa ent department of Tilganga
Ins tute of Ophthalmology with primary ptreygium
requiring surgical management from October 2009 to
September 2010 were included for the study purpose.
Double pterygium, pterygium with corneal disease that can
aﬀect the corneal as gma sm(e.g. corneal scar),
pseudopterygium, recurrent pterygium were excluded.
Wri en consent were taken from all pa ents. A total of 56
par cipants (61 eyes) were enrolled. All pa ents underwent
pterygium excision with autologus conjuc val gra from
superotemporal bulbar conjunc va and follow up schedule
was prepared as day 2, 1week, 1month and 3months a er
surgery. Data were collected with respect to demographics,
data entry and analysis was performed using computer
so ware SPSS 11.5 version. Sta s cal analysis was
measured using student t test and P value <0.05 was
considered signiﬁcant.
Preopera ve Evalua on
Diagnosis of pterygium was made based on presence of
triangular ﬁbrovascular growth with apex encroaching
towards the cornea using a slit lamp bimicroscope.
Demographic proﬁles of the pa ents were ﬁlled in detail,
Examina on included visual acquity assessment including
detail slit lamp examina on including site, size of pterygia,
of pterygia (Horizontal), presence or absence of dellen.
Dimensions were measured from the limbus using a caliber
in slit lamp in millimeters (mm). Apex of pterygium from the
limbus towards the p of pterygium and base of pterygium
covering the limbus were measured. During slit-lamp
examina on slit beam was focused on the nasal limbus,
pterygium were graded depending on the extent of corneal
involvement:(Sejal Maheshwari, MS, 2007) :3,15,16,17
Grade I – between limbus and a point midway between
limbus and pupillary margin.
Grade II- head of the pterygium present between a point
midway between limbus and pupillary margin and pupillary
margin (nasal pupillary margin in case of nasal pterygium
and temporal margin in case of temporal pterygium)
Grade III-crossing pupillary margin.
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Indica ons for the need of surgery were noted as Symptoma c
pterygium: chronic eye irrita on in the aﬀected eye on and
oﬀ at least for 3 mes a year or less, vision threatening
pterygium which was very close to the pupillary border and
for cosme c purpose. As gma sm were measured by an
experienced optometrist by performing corneal topography
examina on before and a er surgery (on four weeks and on
3months), by corneal topography machine. (Topcon)
Interven ons
Opera ve Procedure, Post Opera ve Care and Follow Up
Surgery was performed under retrobulbar block, All pa ents
received a drop of topical 4% Xylocaine (Astrazeneca
Pharma India limited, Banglore) & injec on of retrobulbar
block with 3ml – 2%Xylocaine/ Epinephrine 1:80000 + 1.5ml
- 0.5% Bupivacaine (Astrazeneca Pharma India limited,
Banglore) a total of 4.5ml anesthe c agent using a 5cc
disposable syringe (Terumo Corpora on. Tokyo, Japan).
A er retro bulbar block pa ents eye was pressure padded
for 3-5 minutes then transfered to the opera ng table as
ocular anaesthesia was conﬁrmed. Pterygium was excised
using a plain forceps & a er me culous excision of tenon,
conjunc val defects was closed using the autologous
conjunc va gra taken from the superior/superiotemporal
bulbar conjunc va. Minimal cautery was applied to the host
area. Gra was prepared using plain forceps, sutured using
Vicryl 8–0, then eye was padded with ointment & tapped.
A er removal of the pad all pa ent received post opera ve
medica ons i.e. topical drops combina on of Chloramphenicol
(1%) and Dexamethasone 0.1% (Pyrimon) four mes a day
from next day of surgery with Chloramphenicol eye
ointment 0.3% at bed me for ﬁrst one week of surgery and
gradually tapered over a period of month.
Pa ents were closely observed, day 2, 1 week, 1 month, 3
month a er surgery and intraopera ve complica ons were
documented as damage to the medial rectus, dog hole in the
gra , small gra and damage to adjacent ocular structures.
On each follow up visual acuity, re noscopic examina on,
subjec ve refrac on was taken and corneal topographic
examina on was done on 1 month and 3 months.

Table: 1: Indica on of pterygium surgery

Here, commonest symptoms of pterygium is Foreign Body
sensa on, which was complained by 71.43%
Table 2: Comparison of preopera ve vision and
postopera ve vision a er 4wks

There was no change in visual acuity before and one month
a er surgery.
Table 3: Comparison of preopera ve vision and
postopera ve vision a er 3 months

There was no change in visual acuity before and three month
a er surgery
Table 4: Correla on of As gma gm with Pterygium Size
(Before and A er Surgery)

RESULTS
The mean age of pa ent was 46.11 years, standard devia on
was 18.86 Male: female ra o: 0.8:1 87.5% pa ents were
from hilly region, 8.9% were from Tarai region, 3.6% were
from mountain region.
Graph 1: Showing as gma sm before surgery, a er one
and 3 months, as gma sm had signiﬁcantly reduced 3
months a er surgrey

Preopera vely, when the grading of Pterygium increases
as gma sm also gradually increases and postopera vely
a er surgery as gma sm has been reduced.
Table 5: Comparison of mean as gma sm before and a er
surgery

Table 6: Comparison of mean as gma sm one months and
three months a er surgery
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Table 7: Comparison of As gma sm before surgery and
a er 1 month

6(10.71%) aesthe c concern and 4(7.14%) presented with
other complaints like redness, ocular discomfort.
In our study the mean as gma sm reduced from 2.8D to
0.80D, and the change in mean as gma sm was 1.9D, P
value is 0.001.
In the current study all the topographic parameters were
seen to improve signiﬁcantly following pterygium excision.

DISCUSSION
Majority of the me pterygium is symptomless, but vision
becomes impaired if it progress to the pupillary area of the
cornea. 1 Regular and irregular as gma sm occurs in
propor on to pterygium size2 Pterygium was seen to have a
considerable eﬀect on topographic indices in the present
series. Fla ening was seen in the horizontal meridian, which
was associated with as gma sm. The exact mechanism of
ﬂa ening is not clear. It is thought to be caused by the
forma on of tear meniscus between the corneal apex and
the elevated pterygium, causing an apparent ﬂa ening of
the normal corneal curvature.4 Pterygium is common in
increasing age5 This study observed ptergium was common
in age groups of 31-40 years and in above 50 years.
The peak seen in 31-40 years group may be because in these
group pa ents are aesthe cally more concerned so they
visit ophthalmologist more frequently. The other reason
may be because in these groups pterygium is in aggressive
form and they are more symptoma c and they visit hospital
more frequently.
The mean age of the pa ents were 56±5 years in a study
done by Juan Cano-Parra et al6
In our study pterygium was more common in females
(53.6%) which is similar to study done by Shu Fang, RongKung Tsai et al.8 This may be due to the fact that most of the
female pa ents were from Kathmandu valley, who were
aesthe cally more concerned and visited hospital for
treatment. However the similar study done by Seitz B et al
where the pterygium was more common in male.7
In geographical distribu on out of 56 pa ent, 49(87.5%)
were from Hilly region, 5(8.9%) from Terai region and
2(3.6%) were from mountain region. In this study most of
the pa ents enrolled were from Hilly region because of
feasibility to come for follow up.
In our study all the pterygium were nasal. Since Nepal is an
agricultural country, there is exposure to sunlight which is a
leading cause of pterygium. When the eye is exposed to
sunlight the sunlight directly reﬂected from nasal bridge of
nose to the nasal part of the conjunc va, which leads to
forma on of nasal pterygium.
A study done in Taiwan by Shu-Fang et al (2006) also shows
the high incidence of nasal Pterygium. And they concluded
that the high prevalence of pterygium (53.01%) among the
middle-aged and elderly popula on of the Tao tribe in
Orchid Island may be related to the la tude, ultraviolet
exposure and lifestyle.8
In this study 40(71.43%) of pa ents presented with foreign
body sensa on, 6(10.71%) with decreased vision and
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Lin and Stern G et al9 (1998), Sejal Maheshwari, 3 ( 2007),
Errais K, Bouden J, Mili-Boussen I, Anane R, et al10 (2008),
Ashaye AO, Avisar R, Loya N et al11( 2000) shows as gma sm
tends to increase with the increasing size of the lesion.
Topographic as gma sm tends to be improved by successful
removal of the pterygium. These ﬁndings suggest that early
surgical interven on in the pterygium may be indicated when
the lesion shows that Grade II or larger pterygium was
associated with increase in as gma sm, asymmetry and
irregularity. Hence, for pa ents with pterygium requiring
cataract surgery, decision of surgery should be taken
depending on the grade of pterygium; in cases with Grade I,
atrophic and non-progressive pterygium one can consider
cataract surgery directly. However, pterygium Grade II or
larger signiﬁcantly aﬀects the refrac ve component of
cornea which can lead to erroneous intraocular lens power
calcula on and post-cataract refrac ve surprise, pterygium
excision should be performed prior to cataract surgery,
cornea stabilize one month a er pterygium surgery. Hence,
cataract surgery or refrac ve surgery if considered should
be performed at least one month a er pterygium surgery.12

CONCLUSION
As gma sm increases with the grade of pterygium.
As gma sm signiﬁcantly reduces a er pterygium surgery.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Proper adjustment of the glass will be needed a er pa ent
undergoes pterygium surgery and pa ent also needs
counseling about the change in his refrac ve error. So,
Pterygium Surgery is recommended when there is
signiﬁcant as gma sm ( usually grade II Pterygium) and also
it should be done before the cataract surgery because it
leads to proper intraocular lens calcula on.

LIMITATION OF THE STUDY
Small sample size
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Picture 2: Grade II Pterygium

Picture 7: 3 month post-opera ve day

Picture 3: Grade III Pterygium

Picture 7: Corneal topography showing preopera ve as gma sm

Picture 4: Pterygium is excised from its site
Picture 8: Corneal Topography of same pa ent 3 months a er
pterygium surgery

Picture 5: Autologus conjuc val gra is secured with 8.0
vicryl suture

st
Picture 6: 1 post-opera ve day, gra in situ and
sutures are intact

Picture 9: Corneal topography showing preopera ve as gma sm

Picture 10: Corneal Topography of same pa ent 3months
a er pterygium surgery.
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